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In tro duc tion 1

The fourth na tional elec tions in Wales took place on 5  May 2011,
twelve years after the es tab lish ment of the Na tional As sembly for
Wales (As sembly) in 1999. Dur ing this time, there have been four fixed
term elec tions, three major re views of the scope of powers, and the
op er a tion of the in sti tu tion, a second Gov ern ment of Wales Act in
2006 and a second ref er en dum (Stirbu and Mc Al lister, 2011). The ori‐ 
ginal new La bour pro pos als for de volving power to Wales, Scot land,
North ern Ire land and Lon don sig nalled a major re cast ing of UK con‐ 
sti tu tion. Amongst the dif fer ent na tional mod els within the UK’s
asym met rical con sti tu tional land scape, Wales is ar gu ably the most
fluid set tle ment (Mc Al lister, 2001, 2003). There have been sig ni fic ant
shifts in terms of the powers ex er cised by the ex ec ut ive or gov ern‐ 
ment, the shape and op er a tion of the As sembly and pub lic sup port
for de vol u tion it self. This al most con tinual pro cess of re view and re‐
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cast ing has cre ated op por tun it ies and dif fi culties for the main par ti‐ 
cipants in the de vol u tion project-  politi cians and of fi cials.

The ter rit orial as pect of the UK con sti tu tion has emerged as an in‐ 
creas ingly sig ni fic ant factor as the Scot tish and Welsh set tle ments, in
par tic u lar, present a higher de gree of co di fic a tion (since the first
three de vol u tion Acts were passed in 1998). There is also a con nec tion
between de vol u tion and the use of the ref er en dum device which is
sig ni fic ant in 2011. The ref er en dum was seen as a power ful device to
le git im ise con sti tu tional de bates and add le git im acy to the polit ical
in sti tu tions es tab lished. The three pop ularly en dorsed de vol u tion ref‐ 
er en dums in 1997 also served as power ful means of con sti tu tional en‐ 
trench ment to pro tect the de volved le gis latures from a pos sible re‐ 
peal from West min ster Par lia ment, in the ab sence of a con sti tu tional
guar an tee sim ilar to that found in fed eral sys tems (HL 2009).

2

Out of the three de vol u tion schemes en dorsed in 1997, the Welsh one
has been not only the most lim ited (in terms of the range of powers
de volved), but also the most prob lem atic (the very mar ginal vote in
the 1997 Ref er en dum to es tab lish an As sembly hardly con ferred due
le git im acy) and fluid of all. The Welsh ‘set tle ment’ since then has un‐ 
der gone sig ni fic ant changes both at op er a tional and con sti tu tional
levels, which even tu ally re quired a fur ther en dorse ment of de vol u tion
in Wales via the 2011 Ref er en dum on primary le gis lat ive powers. The
ori ginal model of de vol u tion for Wales was con struc ted as a com‐ 
prom ise and proved to be in her ently flawed (see Mc Al lister, 1998;
Rawl ings, 2003). It was pre dic ated by some dis tinct ive fea tures: very
weak des ig nated powers for the As sembly, an im ma ture polit ical cul‐ 
ture and re l at ively under de veloped civic so ci ety, low levels of en thu‐ 
si asm for de vol u tion (the ori ginal ref er en dum re cor ded sup port of
only 50.3%, with 49.7% vot ing against, on a low turnout of 50.1%). The
new polit ics were also driven by a de sire to cre ate a more con sen sual
and di verse polit ics, jux ta pos ing Wales’s polit ics with that his tor ic ally
char ac ter ising the House of Com mons.

3

Many schol ars have sug ges ted that Wales of fers one of the most in‐ 
ter est ing il lus tra tions and ex tra pol a tions of de vol u tion. Des pite this,
Wales largely re mains the ‘in vis ible na tion’ in UK and European schol‐ 
ar ship. This re view of the fourth elec tions in 2011 ex plores fur ther the
hy po thesis that Scotland- which was well pre pared for the re-
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 establishment of the Scot tish Par lia ment in 1999, with high levels of
pub lic sup port and en thu si asm for de vol u tion, and a de sire to be re‐ 
garded as dif fer ent to Westminster-  has emerged with a stable model
of de vol u tion very sim ilar to the con ven tional West min ster model.
Wales, mean while, was a some what re luct ant part ner in the de vol u‐ 
tion pro ject. Its ori ginal de vol u tion ‘set tle ment’ was poorly con ceived
and de signed, but its in her ent flaws have meant a con tinual pro cess
of re newal and re view with a sys tem some what di ver gent from West‐ 
min ster. The elec tions in 2011 ex pose fur ther di men sions to this.

1. Back ground
The 2011 elec tion was sig ni fic antly dif fer ent in a num ber of im port ant
ways: first, this elec tion rep res en ted sig nalled a new polit ical lead er‐ 
ship class, with two new party lead ers for both La bour and the Lib‐ 
eral Demo crats) and a sig ni fic ant churn amongst elec ted As sembly
Mem bers (AMs)-23 new mem bers were elec ted in 2011, over a third of
the total. The fourth elec tions came just eight weeks after the ref er‐ 
en dum which saw over whelm ing sup port (al beit with a small turnout)
amongst those vot ing for the As sembly to as sume primary le gis lat ive
powers in its 20 de volved areas, without re course to the Houses of
Par lia ment. Third, the elec tion oc curred one year after the UK Gen‐ 
eral Elec tion which meant that this was the first elec tion in Wales
with ‘co- habitation’, that is gov ern ments of dif fer ent polit ical ideo logy
and party iden tity in power at UK and Welsh levels. Com bined this
formed an in flu en tial polit ical land scape that was to shape the cam‐ 
paign, ap proach and res ults of the Welsh Gen eral Elec tion (Cole and
Mc Al lister, forth com ing).

5

In many re spects, the ref er en dum was an ti cip ated to be the most sig‐ 
ni fic ant dy namic in flu en cing the elec tion res ults. The path to a
second na tional ref er en dum on the mech an ism by which the As‐ 
sembly was able to make laws dates back to the second Gov ern ment
of Wales Act and in deed, the 2007 As sembly elec tions which had pro‐ 
duced no over all party ma jor ity (La bour won 26 of the 60 seats, Plaid
Cymru 15, the Con ser vat ives 12, the Lib eral Demo crats 6 and the in‐ 
de pend ents 1) (Stirbu and Mc Al lister, 2011). The new co ali tion gov ern‐ 
ment pro grammes in cluded a pledge to:
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[…] pro ceed to a suc cess ful out come of a ref er en dum for full law- 
making powers under Part IV [of the 2006 Act] as soon as prac tic ‐
able, at or be fore the end of the As sembly term. (One Wales, 2007)

With this ob ject ive in mind, the ‘All Wales Con ven tion’ was es tab‐ 
lished by the Gov ern ment with the aim of gauging pub lic opin ion on a
move to wards primary law mak ing powers, as stip u lated in Part IV of
the Gov ern ment of Wales Act 2006. There had been de bate as to the
value and valid ity of a ref er en dum on such a tech nical issue. Some ar‐ 
gued that the au thor ity for a move had already been provided for in
the ori ginal de vol u tion ref er en dum in 1997 (HL, 2010, In sti tute of
Welsh Af fairs sub mis sion). Yet, it is worth re mem ber ing that the 2006
Act was draf ted in a rather del ic ate polit ical con text and pub lic sup‐ 
port in a na tional ref er en dum was as much a polit ical tool as a con sti‐ 
tu tional ob ject ive (Mc Al lister and Stirbu, forth com ing).

7

The Con ven tion un der took a wide con sulta tion pro cess, not only
test ing Welsh people’s views in the light of a ref er en dum, but also
seek ing to raise aware ness about ex ist ing con sti tu tional ar range‐ 
ments in Wales. It re por ted to the Gov ern ment on 18 Novem ber 2009
high light ing in creased sup port for de vol u tion (with 72% of the pub lic
fa vour ing the present de vol u tion scheme or greater powers), as well
as the lim ited un der stand ing of de vol u tion ar range ments in Wales
(see All Wales Con ven tion re port, 2009, p. 7). The re port also made
the case for the sub stan tial ad vant ages presen ted by mov ing to the
Part IV of the 2006 Act too.

8

The Con ven tion sug ges ted that a ref er en dum on primary law- making
powers is win nable, but with no guar an tees of a ‘yes’ vote. The re port
was pos it ively re ceived in most circles, being praised by both the
then First Min is ter, Rhodri Mor gan and the Deputy First Min is ter,
Ieuan Wyn Jones. It is sig ni fic ant for what fol lows that they fo cused
spe cific ally on its suc cess in pub lic en gage ment and its ef forts to
raise aware ness about con sti tu tional mat ters in Wales (WAG state‐ 
ment, 18 Novem ber 2009).

9

Sub sequently, in Feb ru ary 2010, the As sembly un an im ously passed a
Ref er en dum mo tion pro posed by the First Min is ter under Part IV of
the 2006 Act (NAfW RoP, 2010a). With an en su ing UK Gen eral Elec‐ 
tion and a sub sequent change in gov ern ment, it was not until June
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2010 that the newly ap poin ted Sec ret ary of State for Wales, Cheryl
Gil lan, presen ted a draft ref er en dum ques tion for con sulta tion (Wales
Of fice, 2010). The Elect oral Com mis sion, as the UK’s of fi cial body for
set ting the stand ards for run ning elec tions and ref er enda, re por ted
in Septem ber 2010, after pub lic con sulta tion, with re com mend a tions
for the word ing of the ref er en dum ques tion and of its pre amble
(Elect oral Com mis sion, 2010). Draft Or ders in re la tion to the Na tional
As sembly for Wales ref er en dum - set ting the date as 3rd of March
2011 - were laid be fore the Par lia ment by the Sec ret ary of State for
Wales on the 21st Oc to ber 2010, whilst the Na tional As sembly un an‐ 
im ously agreed on the Draft Ref er en dum Order on the 9th of Novem‐ 
ber 2010 (NAfW RoP, 2010b; Stirbu and Mc Al lister, 2011).

Elect ors voted in the ref er en dum on 3  March 2011 re gis ter ing a
con vin cing ‘yes’ vote. This meant the As sembly for Wales to now able
to make laws on all mat ters in the 20 sub ject areas it has powers for
with 517,132 of the elect or ate vot ing ‘yes’ (63.5%), and 297,380 vot ing
‘no’ (36.5%). This le gis lat ive shift re placed the Le gis lat ive Com pet ence
Order sys tem in tro duced by the Gov ern ment of Wales Act 2006, by
which the Na tional As sembly could draw le gis lat ive com pet ence mat‐ 
ter by mat ter, in the de volved sub ject areas, but only with West min‐ 
ster’s per mis sion. Seem ingly on a tech nical and cer tainly on a com‐ 
plex mat ter, the 2011 Wales Ref er en dum is nev er the less a sig ni fic ant
as pect of Wales’ con sti tu tional de vel op ment pro cess. 21 (of the 22)
unit ary local au thor ity areas voted ‘Yes’ (sup port ranged from the
highest vote of 76% in Gwynedd %) with only one area (Mon mouth‐ 
shire) vot ing No (50.6%). Equally, the turn- out var ies from a low of
27% in Wrex ham in north east Wales to a ‘high’ of 44% in Car‐ 
marthen shire in south west Wales-  de scribed as ‘Not bril liant but not
apo ca lyptic’ by the First Min is ter, Car wyn Jones.
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Local dif fer en tials in turnout in ref er en dum, March 2011
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2. The elec tion res ults
In many re spects, it is im possible to un der stand the fourth As sembly
elec tions without loc at ing it as part of a lon git ud inal se quence of
elec tions since 1999 (see Mc Al lister, 2003; Mc Al lister and Cole, 2007).
The fourth elec tions rep res en ted the first ones to a le gis lat ive par lia‐ 
ment, fol low ing the ‘yes’ vote in the ref er en dum held eight weeks
pre vi ously (see Wyn Jones and Scully, 2012).

12

Welsh La bour had a hugely suc cess ful elec tion gain ing ad di tional
seats and polling its highest ever share of the vote in both con stitu‐ 
ency and re gional bal lots. It won Blaenau Gwent, Cardiff Cent ral,
Cardiff North and Llan elli while hold ing the two re gional list seats in
Mid and West Wales. Des pite this, La bour failed to win a ‘work ing’
ma jor ity al though these res ults did en abled La bour to es chew an‐ 
other co ali tion and to form a single- party ad min is tra tion.

13

It was also a suc cess ful elec tion for the Welsh Con ser vat ives, who
gained the con stitu ency seats of Aber conwy and Mont gomery shire
and ad di tional list seats in South West and North Wales. How ever,
these gains were coun ter ac ted by two losses; first the gain at Mont‐ 
gomery shire dir ectly caused the loss of the Mid and West Wales list
seat of party leader, Nick Bourne. Second, Cardiff North was lost to
La bour, with Jonathan Mor gan, seen by many as the leader- in-
waiting, de feated. Nev er the less, the Con ser vat ives emerged as the
second largest party for the first time and con tin ued their gradual re‐ 
cov ery in terms of con stitu ency rep res ent a tion, hav ing ob tained just
one con stitu ency seat in the first two As sembly con tests, al though
the in crease in their shares of both con stitu ency and list votes was
mod est.

14

For Plaid, the 2011 con test rep res en ted its worst ever per form ance in
As sembly elec tions, both in re la tion to its per cent age vote and the
num ber of AMs re turned. Plaid failed to gain any of their tar get con‐ 
stitu en cies, lost con stitu ency seats at Aber conwy and Llan elli, and on
the South Wales Cent ral and South West Wales lists. This was a
hugely dis ap point ing elec tion for Plaid, es pe cially when jux ta posed
against some re mark able suc cesses for its sis ter party, the SNP, in
Scot land.
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Not sur pris ingly, given plum met ing opin ion poll rat ings fol low ing its
co ali tion at UK level, the Welsh Lib eral Demo crats had a very dif fi cult
elec tion and suffered its worst vote shares in any As sembly con test.
Yet, largely due to the oddity of the AMS elect oral sys tem, the Lib eral
Demo crats man aged to re tain five of its six seats. Al though it lost
three seats, coun ter bal an cing gains were made on the South Wales
Cent ral, and Mid and West Wales lists. These seats were, how ever,
nar rowly won, with just 7.9% and 6.9% of the vote re spect ively, out‐ 
comes that might have saved face but scarcely con cealed major
struc tural and stra tegic ques tions about the fu ture of the party in
Wales.

16

These res ults also gen er ate find ings in re la tion to the ca pa city of
elect oral sys tems to gen er ate broadly pro por tional out comes
through il lus trat ing the ex tent to which the Welsh elect oral sys tem
struggles to ameli or ate the dis pro por tional out comes of the con stitu‐ 
ency con tests. Wales uses a vari ant of the Ad di tional Mem ber Sys tem
(AMS), which com bines a plur al ity con stitu ency bal lot with re gional
lists to di min ish dis pro por tional res ults arising from those con stitu‐ 
en cies. AMS was deemed cru cial to de vol u tion be cause the pro por‐ 
tional ele ment en sured ro bust elect oral com pet i tion and that the res‐ 
ult was ac cep ted as le git im ate. How ever, the bal ance between the
two parts of the elect oral sys tem was slanted stra tegic ally and cru‐ 
cially to wards the ma jor it arian ele ment, with two- thirds of seats se‐ 
lec ted through con stitu ency con tests. This ver sion of AMS has
struggled to com pensate other parties for the ad vant ages ac crued by
La bour from its con stitu ency dom in ance -in 2011, La bour’s per cent‐ 
age of the seats ex ceeded its per cent age of the list vote2 by 13.1%.
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The 2011 elec tions res ults: con stitu ency seats won by each party

Con clu sions
Des pite its self pro claimed and media no men clature as the first
‘Welsh Gen eral Elec tion’, this was a cam paign dom in ated by the UK
con text and mainly UK is sues. In real ity, this elec tion re sembled more
a UK mid term than a Welsh Gen eral Elec tion. In terms of res ults, La‐
bour was the un equi vocal vic tor but, with ex actly 30 seats, fell just
short of win ning enough As sembly seats to gov ern com fort ably. Hav‐ 
ing said that, the minor ity La bour gov ern ment (in the foot steps of
two Labour- led co ali tions) has ex per i enced a re l at ively com fort able
first year. It gained sup port from the smal lest group, the Welsh Lib‐ 
eral Demo crats, to en sure sup port for its first budget and in sti tuted a
very lim ited le gis lat ive pro gramme at the out set. Clearly, fur ther
chal lenges lie ahead but for now, the co- habitation ar range ment suits
First Min is ter, Car wyn Jones, rather well as the UK co ali tion gov ern‐ 
ment ad vances a pro gramme of aus ter ity meas ure that have hit Wales
harder than else where due to the nature of its eco nomy, em ploy ment
pat terns and demo graphy.
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The 2011 elec tions brought lead er ship is sues of dif fer ent types for
each of the other three parties. Con ser vat ive leader Nick Bourne lost
his re gional seat as com pens a tion for Con ser vat ive con stitu ency
gains. Kirsty Wil li ams of the Lib eral Demo crats emerged from her
first na tional elec tion with one fewer AM but a sub stan tial drop in
sup port driven by back lash from her UK leader’s in volve ment in the
co ali tion with the Con ser vat ives. For Plaid Cymru’s Ieuan Wyn Jones,
the loss of four seats over all was the latest dis ap point ing res ult for his
party and he quickly an nounced his plans to step down and a sched‐ 
ule for a new leader to be elec ted. Des pite pre dic tions that the ref er‐ 
en dum res ult would bring about a surge in sup port for Plaid Cymru
due to its as so ci ation with the de vol u tion pro ject and moves to
strengthen the pro ject, Plaid did poorly. This was in stark con trast to
events in Scot land, where the Scot tish Na tional Party had a stel lar
elec tion, win ning in La bour heart lands and gain ing a clear ma jor ity of
seats.
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Sig ni fic ant con straints within the model of Welsh de vol u tion re main,
es pe cially over the ca pa city of the polit ical le gis lature. With just 60
elec ted politi cians, a pub lic which is re l at ively un en gaged, an un‐ 
developed civil so ci ety and an im ma ture ad min is tra tion, there are
likely to be chal lenges for an am bi tious far sighted gov ern ment in fu‐ 
ture as well as po ten tially per il ous scru tiny con straints. Nev er the less,
it is also the case that, after twelve years, the As sembly has begun to
as sume the com plex ion of a ma ture polit ical in sti tu tion. It is no
longer de pend ent on an other le gis lature for ex ecut ing laws and de‐ 
cisions within its own de volved remit. Clearly, this in aug ur ates a set
of sig ni fic antly changed polit ical re la tion ships between Wales and UK
to which polit ical co- habitation adds an other layer. Over time, it is
en tirely real istic to ex pect more stable, bal anced and equal inter gov‐ 
ern mental and inter par lia ment ary re la tions to emerge across the UK.
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1  This art icle draws from an ana lysis of the elec tions by Mc Al lister and Cole
(European Urban and Re gional Studies-  full ref er ence to fol low) and from
Stirbu and Mc Al lister, Con tem por ary Wales (2011).

English
Since the 1997 ref er en dum and the cre ation of the Na tional As sembly for
Wales , there has been an al most con tinual pro cess of re view of the gov‐ 
ernance of Wales . Within the UK’s asym met rical con sti tu tional land scape,
Wales is ar gu ably the most fluid set tle ment, mod elled by shifts in powers,
by modi fic a tions to the op er a tion and scope of the As sembly and the Welsh
gov ern ment, and by de vel op ments in pub lic sup port for de vol u tion. The
con straints and chal lenges faced by Wales's elec ted politi cians are being
shaped by in creas ing in sti tu tional ma tur ity and by newly ac quired powers.
This is chan ging polit ical re la tion ships between Wales and UK and it is not
un real istic to ex pect more stable, bal anced and equal inter gov ern mental
and inter par lia ment ary re la tions in the very near fu ture.

Français
De puis le ré fé ren dum de 1997 qui a donné lieu à la créa tion de l’As sem blée
gal loise, le mode de gou ver nance du pays de Galles fait l’objet d’un pro ces‐ 
sus de ré vi sion quasi- permanent. Au sein de la dé vo lu tion du pou voir asy‐ 
mé trique qui ca rac té rise le Royaume- Uni, le pays de Galles dis pose cer tai‐ 
ne ment du dis po si tif le plus fluc tuant, s’agis sant tant des pou voirs de l’As‐
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sem blée et du gou ver ne ment que de leur fonc tion ne ment ou bien en core de
la per cep tion de la dé vo lu tion par l’opi nion pu blique. Les élus gal lois sont
confron tés à des contraintes et des défis fa çon nés par une ma tu ra tion ins ti‐ 
tu tion nelle de plus en plus af fir mée et par les nou veaux pou voirs dont ils
sont dotés. En mo di fiant les re la tions po li tiques entre le pays de Galles et le
Royaume- Uni, tout cela pour rait dé bou cher dans un ave nir proche sur des
re la tions plus stables et plus équi li brées entre Par le ments et gou ver ne‐ 
ments dans un ave nir proche.
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